
We know a lot of peoplewho always keep it tn thehome. That's why theirhomes are bright and cheer¬ful. Ai
aadwoodworkiookllkenew.

ii a wonderful Saith. It comes La?ll colon. Do ©»cr Uiot floormod
wit 0 darebie Kyonizc finid» on ¡LMake lb»t Furniture new «caía.
Coin«.tn.Wo'|lrir*jrf>u «can I'reell you'll t|>?ml a linne for a IM- ioI'H it oti»\.tli. Once you tty it, youTialv..iju l..ive it lu yt ur bouse.

ANDERSON PAINT &|
COLOR CO.

S!
To cook with is the most
convenient fuel t o be!
had.
And it is the cheaper,!

too when the least bit of thought
and attention is given it.

Try.it for awhile, and
yon wiii like it. There are many
satisfied usera of gas in Ander¬
son.

It's just the thing to|
heat the bath room with.

Anderson Gas Co.

AT EVERY
DAY

AT A BIG

SACRIFICE
Wo lum Ana plano In « hom» new /ndsreon. To.rt* «V7»lof natani lu^- Wu ciffor trrt»ODd<ui» discountand rnojt UNTBI t.xnu to fin» who npnllt*. tUliihttyMM-SMmBrrttClMadlllKi'.jrootl luuew. UI:raavlng;and av Ire* ld quality. AddMS

J. ». STWAfiT. is TOOT, ITIASU, OA.

PROPER
LIGHTS
FOR
YOUR
CHILD'S
EYES.
THESE

EUATTROLIERES
CONCEPTTRATE

THE
LIGHT
WHERE

rr
SHOULD

PRICES
$3.50
AND
$4.50

Southern Pub¬
lic .Utilities Co.

t
THisjne m 4

REMAINS MR. C. S. SULLIVAN
BROUGHT FROM CO-

LUMCkA

SON WILL ARRIVE
From Boston This Afternoon at 3|

O'clock and Services at First
Baptist Church.

Tho remains of Mr. Charles 8.
Sullivan wcro brought to Anderson
from Columbia yesterday afternoon,
arriving at 6. o'clock. They'wore ac¬
companied by Dr. Jo.m É. White and
Dr. James P. Kinard.
v The funeral »ervices will bo- held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock lu thc KirEt
Baptist church, conducted by Dr.
White, tho pastor. Charlea Sullivan,
thc son who is a studont at Harvard.
ls expected in Andorson this afternoon
about ll o'clock.
The active pallbearers will bo tlic

employees of tho Sullivan Hardware
'company who are: J.'L. T.'ist, H. O.
Wallace, L. L. Hatcher, J. 1. Hol¬land? L. A. Campbell and G. W.
Jolly.
Thi honorary pallbearers will bc:

Dr.,11. A. Henry, Dr. Jan»C3 P. Kin¬
ard, .Messrs. R. 8. Lipon, R. B.
Llgon, H. *T. Watkins, P. E.'amó¬
scales, J. A. Drock, D. A. Lcdbcttcr,J. R. Váhtii/er. H. S. Bhumate. W.
P. Cox, William Laughlin, J. L. Hom¬
bree, G. H. Halles, E. R. Horton,RufuB Fant, Jas. D. Hamme»» W. F.
Cochran, W. A. Waston ant. M. M.
""Mattison.

Anderson College.All work will bc suspended St An¬
derson college today because of the
funeral services pf Mr. .Sullivan.

LADIES FREE TONIGHT
Another lily Sight Is Bring Planned

at the Anderson.
Tonight and tonight only, the

Norene St. Clair Stock company will
offer one of tho greatest, If not tho
greatest play of Aaioricarj life over
written, "Tho Deep PiiFplo." This
play by Paul ávSíátroñg and Wilson
Mlzncr attained a. success second to
none.
As an inducement to thc ladles io

como out and see this wonderful playMr. Pollock and Mr. Trowbridge
have decided to have ladies free again
tonight. One lady will be admitted
free under the usual conditions, one
lady free with a paid thirty cent
ticket. TV.ese tickets must be rc
served before aoven thirty.
Tho conditions have been so dc

cldcdly unfavorable this week that tho
management has decided to fill the
house at small cost to tho individual
The play will bo rendered in its en¬

tirety and 'the curtain, on account of
the length of. tho play will go up
promptly at 8:30.
Dx.'l miss this, thc last opportunl

ty of seeing a play of this calibro
free. "The Deep Purple*' wUl more
than please all who soo it.
A big chest of silver will also bo

given away; a great show* fine spec¬
ial, a swell price.
Watch for the Football "Specials'*in Friday's paper. They will bo'wei!

worth, while. There vii! probably be
a page of them.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
She-I suppose the duke has land¬

ed estates?
He-Landed' ono every timo ha

married, but he managed to ruu
through cm all.TBoBton Transcript.

THEBROKEN COIN?sz
!**».:

AT THE

I j SOC
Invitations Kwaited

Thc in vii:. Hons issued by Mrs. H.
II. Watkins for an entertainment in
honor of Mrs. James P. Kinard for
yesterday afternoon, vero recalled on
account of the death of Mr. C. S.
Sullivan.

Musicale Postponed.
The Musicale planned by the Rob¬

ert E. Lee Chapter for Thursday af;
tornoon has been postponed on ac¬
count of the death of Mr. Sullivan.

Miss Anna Ross Cunningham has
returned from a trip to thc mountains;

.-
Miss Lila Sherard of Iva is the

guest Qt Mrs. J. B. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ti. L. Caughtnan
arrived last night and aro the guest
of their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Beaty. They came up to attend the
Clemson-Àubnrn gamo OD Saturday«
their son, Mr. Kenneth Caughmau ho¬
ing a member of ti'.ic Auburn team.

Mrs. Berkley ls visiting Mrs. H. G.
Johnson.

Mrs..t°1arldgo Norryec has return¬
ed frotr \ visit to rolatlvos In Char¬
lotte and 'Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Weston Harper of Lowndes-

.f.llo has boen visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Theron Allon and was here ..fdr I
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Allen's "Uuby
Wedding," on Tuesday aiiornoon.

Lovely Party Per Miss Rudisill.
A charming little party was given

on Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Horace-MeGoo In honor o' their pret¬
ty visitor, Miss Grace Rudisill, who
1B a sister of Mrs McGee and has
como to spend trio winter with her.
A novel and interesting form ot
amusement had been arranged for the
guests soven tables being placed
about in tho attractive living rooms
and at each one a different game
was played, tho players progressing
as they won. Some of the games play¬ed were. "Up-Jlnks," "Old Maids.'
JEet Back," Tiddle de Winks." "Rook,"
and many other merry games. The
prize, a box of candy was won byMiss Hirudy. Later several musical
selections were given by Miss Clarke,
Miss Findley and MS sa Rudisill who
ls quite an accomplished musician.

Delightful punch was served byMiss Laurie Dowling and Miss Eula
May DUîingùnm, end later a dainty
mennu was served by tho attractive
hostess assisted by Misses Lydia and
Nelle Bewley.
Tho guests were: Mr. and Mrs. T.

E. Howar*. Mr. and Mrs. Q. Frank
Johnson, .ir. and Mrs. Eugene Wat¬
kins, Misses Francis Finley, Miriam

MUSIC FB9M LIGHT

Lee De forest Declares He Finds Sur-
passing Tores in Lumps.

(New York Dispatch to Philadelphia
Public Ledger.)

Dr. Lee De Forest announced to¬
day that be had made electric, lights
play music far surpassing tho host
efforts of any orchestra. "Thc music
of the lamps," he called it. Docter Dp
Forest is one of the pioneers In tho
development of wireless telegraph/.

It lu only a detail of tho possibilities
of Doctor ps Rbj c-st's invention that
tho mordor n.cilclan may sit in his
:-_r.il io irf modern New York and play
by wireless "tito music of the lamps"in the ear of the Sphinx, recalling toIH the tunes of tho ages, of long ago.
"Music from light-that in a word,

is .he latest magic of the lamp," said
Doctor De Forest tonight. "Wc have
at last reached the point of transmit¬
ting llgiht rays directly into sound
rays. In my labora»t>rr there aro a
number of. small auperlccl Incandes¬cent bulbs from which I am able' to
obtain a succession ot musical notes,clear sweet, of surpassing volume, thc
pitch an dtlmber of which, can bc
varied almost at will to im!tato anymusical tone of any orchestra.. The
latinate variety of tones and Um con¬
séquent infinite combination of notes
wilt enablo :> t slclans to reach a
height of music perfection never at¬
tainable ..with any instrument nowused. '_Vy|"Winile working on my experiments
in developing the audlon as a wire¬
less telephone detector and, in
tally, as an amplifier wire, lines
made tho discovery that when the clr-
cults of the audlon wer« connected
in a certain way a clear musical note
wac heard in a telephone receiver
connected with ono of these circuits,
Tito quality of the tone was very, beau-:
tiru), abd I found after a llbtla ex¬
perimenting that I could change this
quality Into a great variety o fsounehr.Imitating »-Ith one lar;p, for example,the flute, oboe, cornet, stringed In¬
struments and' other sounds pleasingto the ear, yet quite unlike those
from any musical Instrument with
which we are familiar.

"Acting on these discoveries, I
found K was a comparatively simple
matter to arrange a crudo scale sim¬
ilar tn .function to that of an organ,with switches in place of the ordinary[keys, so that by pressing certain
switches I could cut out or in mote
or less inductance, thus changing thc
¡notes emitted, front tho telephone re¬
ceiver at will."

Two Children Had Croup.
The two children of J_ W. Nix, mer«

chant, Cleveland, -Qa., had creep last
winter. Ons was a boy of 6. the other
a girl of S years*. Mr. Nix writes:
"Both got to choked up they could
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I
gave them Foley's Roney and Tar and
nothing else and it entirely cured
them." This reliable medicine should
be hi every home for lt gives Immed¬
iate reUcf from colds, coughs rnd
-r-vup, heats raw tnRammed throat
land loosens phlegm. Sold everywhere.

IETY ! I
Lee, rfèll and Lydia Bqwley, Linda
Thompson, Lorena Cummings, Janie
Gllreeth. qf Greenville, Willie Cann,
hula May EHIlint-iiam, Laorlo Dow¬
ling. Nolle .Hlnely, Anna Warren
Clark,- Lucy. Carpenter, Mesare. Billy
Lyon, Dofus Hil), Clyde Spilth, PaulWatkins, .Lewis Cochrane, Ernest
Johnson,:-Malvin -Means. Georgo Pant.
Kfcys.Gitnier, Br. Mock Sanders, Dr.
Thompson, Dr. Majors and Dr.
£uggs. .'

lîeapft^ Wedding Anniversary.
Kver since Invitations were Issued

à fprinighl a«o, tho fortunate recip¬
ients T.avo been eager for the twelftu
?Of' October, .to arrive, when Mr. aud
Mn. ll. B.' Allen of North Anderson
vero to 'celebrate the fortieth anni¬
versary of their marriage with a
' Haby Weddlig." Kven nature con¬
tributed to the color scheme wira her
tints ot red.
Wreaths of autumn leaves and red

berries with tho dates 187ü-191'5 mot
tho eyes of the guests as they ap¬proached the home which t caliea in
a lovely grovto sonio distance from
l -.c road.. Mesdames Theodore Wat-
son and Bario Watson extended a
gracious welcome at the entrance- to
the reception hall. Receiving. "With
Mr..and Mrs Allen were their daugh¬
ter. Mrs. William B. Turner ot Kilon-
ton, their two sons. Mr. Ernest Allen
of Lówndesvllle and Mr. Theron Al¬
lon of Anderson, and Mr. B. Bolhi
Allen from LowndesviUo, a brother.
Another daughter Mrs. <\r;a.n-Speerof Birmingham, Ala., could not be
present. -From tho reception room
which was brir.ht with red roses,Japanese fans and soft lights from
red shades li:c guests were shown
into thc parlor by Mrs. Thomas Es-
kew. This room was lovely In au¬
tumn leaves. Here was displayedquito a number of gifts, nil- with a
suggestion bf thc ruby. Mahoganychairs and trays being considered
eligible for this occasion wera amongtho presents. The dining room was
n symphony in red. On the mahoganytable was. an exquisite hand madepofor, at thc four corners were potsof crimson salvia, while In the centor
was a candle burning red candles
with Japanese shades. Tho refresh¬
ments were beautiful and elaborate,
t*vo, courses being served. Mrs. J.
M. Sullivan and Miss Mi rrlam Lee
presided tn -tilts room, assisted byMiss Laura Glenn and Miss Annie
Belle Glenn.

bout one hundred relatives and
friends called during tho afternoon
to extend tfiolr best wishes and con¬
gratulations to this brido and groom
of forty autumns. Time has dealt
gently with this wedded pair and thc
wish expressed by many was that
they might live to celebrate their
golden and even diamond wedding.

A. G. PISCKSKY 13 BEAD
i ij -

Premier Postmaster nt WHUamston
und Was Well Known.

Mr. A. G." Pinckncy, a highly es¬
teemed citizen of Williamson, died
in a hospital in Columbia Tuesday af¬
ter a lingering i 11 n?..sa. Ills body was
.-»hipped to Wliliamston, and the fuuer-
tl was held Wednesday morning at
ll o'clock.
Mr. Pinckney, son of a prominent

South Carolina family, was originally
from Charleston. He was about 45
years old, and prominently Identified
in tho social and business life of Wli¬
liamston, having served that town as
postmaster for a number of years, pre¬
ceding Postmaster Mahon. Until he
was forced to retire on account of 111
health', Mr. Pinckney was engaged in
the resl estate and Insurance bu si-
noes. He is survived by his wife and
a. daughter, Julia.

Wnteh fer tb* Football "Specials"' in friday's paper. They will be well
worth while. There will probably be
n page oí thea.

j Tim Price of a Fur Coat«
j Dr. Anna Howard Shaw said at a
duiner in Philadelphia, according to
The Bulletin:

j Td rather see a -woôwn wrapped
pp in polities than wrapped up in
d es« lt's less expensive, too.

I 'They talk a lot about tenir antis,[ihc<M: homo bodies, but I was vlsting
.lach a woman once; it waa about this
¡Mir of tho year, and the little daugh¬
ter cf tho house began to read from

¡on.- ot her schoolbooks.I " 'I-* Winter,* she read, 'every ani¬
mal pats on a new fur-coat which-'

' But thc little girl's father turned
palo shuddered, and snatched away
tho book.

" 'Alice, bo still.' he murmured
hoarsely. 'Dont you know your moth¬
er 1» lying down in the next roomf**

Watt* for Uns Football "Special*-*'J* Frldaj's poper. They Villi be well
worth while. There will probably tr
a page of them.

Had ft 1* Him.
Hu^by-You've made, a regular

fooJL of me over since we've been
married.
Wlfcy-Oh. no, dear. I've merely

dovolcped lt.

C1TB0LAX
~

CITÄOLAX
CIlftOLAX

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lar-r *ttver and sluggishIpWels. ¿tops ajftlck headacho almost
i"UP°cc- aive» * most thorough and
fsatisfactory fluselns- no pain, nc
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
.»weet and wholesome.-K, H. Weih-
jBcht. Sait Lake City, Utah, writes:55-Vfind Cltrolax the best laxative I
aHKflWM? 'IMP not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effects." Sold

'

every¬
where.
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Mr. and tyra. T. C. Jackson. MISB
Lois Jackson and Mr. T. C. Jack¬
son, Jr.. of Iva passed, through thc
city yesterday on their way to Pen¬
dleton where they attended the cen¬
tennial celebration.

Mr. Glenn Simpson of Starr was a
business visitor yesterday.
Mr. T. C. Ku: rll, commandant

Staunton Military Academy has re¬
turned to his duties after a VIBU to
this city because of the illness of his
father. Mr. D. W\ Hassell.

Messrs. Zl J. Spsannsn. T. W.
rturriss and J. A. McAttStor of Iv
attended' fie celebration In Pendleton
yesterday.

Mrs. F. F. Sblrnor. Mrs. Ida Cal¬
houn. Mrs. 8. W. Khans and Mr.W.
ii. Shirner qi Clemson wore visitors
in the city yesterday.
Mr. J J N. WapcA of Due Wost was

a business visitor yesterday.

Mr. Ashley Ilriggs of Greenville
spent yesterday in the city.
MT. Arthur Sullivan of Townvitln

Was among tho visitors in tito e~y
yesterday.
Mr. Clarence CHnksca'ea of Ilclton

was. a business visitor In. Anderson
yesterday.
Mr. Frank Pettigrew cf Starr - jtnt

a few hours in tho city Wcdhoaday.
Mr. V. S. "VPost of Roberts was a

visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie English or

Relton .-»pent a few hours hero yes¬
terday.
George H. Rovor, J. T. Floyd. C.

Ii Ti lek well or New York, C. A. Law
of Philadelphia and Dr. Odom of
Greenville were In the city yesterday
calling on the jewelry trade.

"PKU* TOMORROW MUHT
First Big Show of the Season at the

Anderson Theatre.

Oliver Morocco's production ot
'Peg O' My Heart," t!-<e comedy of
youth which viii bo tho attraction at
the Anderson theatre for Friday
night ls said to be tho most populr.r
play offered in «New York in years
When Mr. Manners firet wrote

"Peg O' My Heart' ho had1 some dit
fieulty In finding a manager willing
to produce it. Mr. Morosco, a wes¬
terner, witto an un-Manhattan outlook
on life, discovered that Uie play was
'differun»." that it was without dis¬
cussion of thc social ovil, and the
everlasting revamping of capital ana
labor, and llkewiso eliminated all re¬
ference to the sexual sin, from all
of which material for plays had' boen
drawn to thc great extent of late.
Mr. Morobco saw in the play the re
lief fer Walch theatregoers have longbeen waiting.
"Peg" is a selfish llttlo human beingwith a child's outlook on life and a

child's naivr» ways. Thc story con¬
cerns a little Irlxh-girl brought upby her father In poverty and suddenlyIntroduced into a fomil yof aristocratic
relatives in England.' Her appear¬
ance shocks her h!g»:r born relatives,and her unfamiliarity of ways of thc
aristocracy leads to many humorous
situations.
Tho play Is brimful of clever wit

and humor, interwoven willi a- thread
of love and affection. The producer
has mounted the production in lavish
stylo, and supplied a cast of mpr% UVnusula merit.
Tickets aro now selling fast at the

box office.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
Watch for the Font!mll~«SpeeIa!s''In Friday's paper. They will be well

worth while. There will probably ho
a page of them.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.

IN FIVE MINÖtESllo
INDIGESTION. OAS aß

SOUR, AGIO STOMACH
The moment "Pane's Dianspain"

reaches the stomach aU
distress .joes.

"Really doest' put bad stomach in
jordor-"really docs'* overcome -indi-?gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
abd'sourness in five minutes-that-
just that-makes Pepe's Diapepsintba .largest Belling stomach regula¬
tor in the world. If what yotf est
ferments' Info stubborn lumps, you
belch gas and eructate tour, undi¬
gested food and acid; bead ls dizzyand aches; breath foal; tongue coat-

; your insides filled with bile and
indigestible waste, remember the mo¬
ment "Papa's Dlapepsin", comes' in
contact with tao stomach all such dis¬
tress vanisher. It's truly astonishing
-almost marvelous, and the joy ls Its
harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent case of Pepe's

Dlapettsin will alva yon a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money hack.

It's worth its weight in gold to
men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs In
your home-should always bo kept
bandy in case bf a sick, sour, upset
stomach during tho day or ni^m. lïa
the quickest, surest and moat haret-
less stomach i£gu!ito? I«? the world.

Special Sale Sunshine Biscuits
Vor this week only we offer yow the famous "Sunshine Ills-

rvlls" baked Ie the "Wonder Bakery of thc World" At the follow.
Ina; prices:

VARIETIES IN Í0c PACKAGES-8 for tte, 0 tot ¿Oe, 1 dosen
for $1.00.

Chocolate Fingers Cheese Wafers
Vanilla Wafers fheeso Sandwiches
Dainty Marshmallows Cocoanut Dainties
Fhjr SuiBar Lemon Wafers
Perfetto Sin.-? Wafers «Kluger Wafers
Multi Jr», Sogar Wafers Zwieback
Grahams Uniter Thins
Vereithiurs Sogar Wafers Krlnhp Crarkers
Tan nan Sogar Wafers Suffolk Arrowroot
Clover Leaves Hagar Wafers Cream Lunch

YABIETIES IN Sc PACKAGES-« for tte, 1 dosen for Wc.';
TAKIIOMA BISCUITS Vanilla Wafers
Milk Loach Cirrus Animals
Lemon Snaps Graham*
T utu Vam (linger Sunps Oynier Crakcrettes
Old Hickory Clinger Snaps

Varieties offered In this weeks sale Jost received
direct from the .Thousand Windor/ Bakeries.**
Abselote freshness guaranteed.

Matinee Biscuit Musicale Biscuit
Sponge Lady Pinners Afternoon Tea

EUGENE!^VERETTflLMORE
very thip^ JL^verybody JLfats

Phone 5G 269 Greenville

We are recommending our 1Ö-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If

I you will sow five acres in wheat and five * in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
..... i.

10-2-.J-0 is an especially fine goods fot ¿fain.
Let us hear from you.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, South Carolina.

iii this county on a main road, in quarter of a
mile of railroad station, graded school, and
churches, with about 30 acres in one level
field,
FOR $35.00 PER ACRE FOR QUICK SALE
Has wood and water enough for that size
place.

j Anderson Real Estate & Investment Co.
I E. lt. Borton, Pres, L. S. Horlou, V. Pres. W. V. numbal!, Secy.

GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection With Blus JIM**

.To ?? ' > vC%Vr£«
PENDLETON, S. C.

Account of Farmers* Centennial, October 12-14th, 10. v.

The following round trip fares:
Chappell.J2.4G
Ninety 81s. 2.16 ¿
Greenwood. ... 1.85
Abbeville.-.1.05
Hodges ,.1.55
Shoals Junction...1-40
Donalds.1.35
Hones Path.l/tR
Belton.90
Wtlllamston.1.15
Ivizer.,.120
Piedmont.i 35
Greenville..'.ISO

The above ratc.i given as Information. Hound trip fares granted io a groat
many other points. Tickets oh isle October ll, 12, 1?, and 14th, with return
limit October 35th. 191,$.

jrur furthor Information call on your ticket agent, or write,
W. Bl Taber. T. P.A., W. E. McGee, A, G. P. A..
nraanvlll* fl, f* Vu^tS^^^ra^S^nS^^H^SS^SH^S^^Sv*«.«ubiñ, S. v.,


